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Scientific Background and Scope of the Project

With the recognition that we will be increasingly dependent

on coal for energy, the interest in the »echanisa of SO2 injury

to plants and in «echanis» of plant resistance to SO2 has

increased in recent years. These aechanisas are still largely

unknown. The scope of the Project is a comparative study of the

fate and effects of SO2 on Spinacia oleracea and Triticu« vulgäre.

Experimental astftpd

35,The technique of labelled "SO2 was used to study the uptake,

distribution and *etabolis* of SO2 by spinach and wheat plants in

different stages of development. Metabolis« of «O2 in leaf

tissues was studied by following S distribution sulphate,



sulphite, soluble and insoluble organic components of cells and

cell organelles.

The effects of aqueous SO- on lipid and protein synthesis

in wheat and spinach were studied under controlled conditions

by neasuring the incorporation of 0.- C) acetate and L-[U- d)

Iysine, respectively, in leaf segments.

Results obtained

Spinach and wheat leaves rapidly absorbed SO2 from polluted

atmosphere and within a short tl*e interval translocated so»e of

the product« to the roots. Younger plants of both species

exhibited greater rate of SO2 uptake and greater ability to

Mtabolize absorbed SO2. Most of the absorbed SO2 was initially

in the for* of sulphate. There was a rapid conversion of a

considerable part of the SO2 and sulphate to organic forms, in

particular to leaf proteins. In comparison to wheat, spinach

absorbed »ore SO2 and it retained higher percentage of S-

products in the leaves, in the for» of sulphate and proteins in

chloroplasts.

By tracer-aided studies it was shown that 0.2 pp» SO2 in

solution inhibits protein and lipid synthesis in segments of

wheat and spinach leaves already 30 «in after the beginning of

the treatment in the light. Spinach appear* to be «ore sensitive

to SO2, with a lower treshold level to the biochemical response

(less than 0.02 pp») than wheat during short exposures.



Conclusiong

Under short term exposures with high concentrations of

SO2 wh_eat appears to be more tolerant than spinach due to the

lower rate of SO, uptake by leaf tissues (avoidance) and plant's

ability to metabolize the pollutant to less harmful or benign

forms and to remove them via translocation to other plant organs.

The difference in the extent of biochemical response (lipid and.

protein synthesis) to aqueous SO2 between spinach and wheat leaf

tissues indicates higher sensitivity of spinach to SO2 action.
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Plant Material

Spinach /Spjnacia oleracea L./ and wheat /Triticum
vulgäre, cv. Novosadska rana/ were geminated in the dark, at
250C and high relative humidity, and transplanted after 3 days
to 1 litre glass jars containing nutrient solution /1/2 strength
Hoagland's solution/. Hutrient solution was changed every 3
days. The plants were grown in the growth chamber, at 22°C day,
160G night temperature, 65+10# relative humidity and 11 h of
light /approz. 8000 lux supplied by fluorescent and incades-
cent lamps/. Spinach plants were grown for 30 days /S, :? leaves
stage/ and for 50-60 days /S2: rosette stage/, unless otherwise
stated, wheat plants were grown for 10-15 days /V-, : 2-3 laaves
stage/and for 25 days /W2: booting stage/.

Plants grown for 60 days were used for the experiments
on lipid and protein biosynthesis.

Uptake and Metabolism of

The experimental plants were enclosed for fumigation
in a home-made perspex glove box of o.2 m* volume. ^SO0 was

ZC

generated inside the glove box by releasing a solution of Nag SO,
/The Badiochemical Center, Imersham, TJK/ into 3OJ* lactic acid
over a period of l min. The SO2 produced was circulated by hand-
driven fan. Because sulphite undergoes slow oxidation to sulphate,
the proportions of S0,2~**4 So|~ were determined before each
experiment by chromatography of an aliquote of the source that
had been fixed in »-ethyl naleimide /NHI/ to stabilise the sul-
phite. The estimated maximum SO2 at the moment of release
was as indicated. However, this concentration was short-lived
because of rapid uptake by the plants and adsorption onto the
chamber surfaces /Garsed and Bead, 1977ft/.

The experiment was carried out in full light, under
conditions of high humidity. The plants were exposed to the gaa
for 30 min and the chamber was opened and the plants exposed to
clean air for a further period of 30 min or longer.



Samples were taken at indicated time intervals after
exposure to SO2. Each sample contained the leaves, "stems",
and roots of 3 spinach plants or 10 wheat plants.

For the isolation of ethanol soluble and ethanol in-
soluble fraction, laaves were immediately immersed into 7Q#
EtoH containing 10 «M E-ethyl maleinide, pH 7.5 at 0°0 and
stored at O0C. They were ground in the sane solution /with
mortar and pestle/ and centrifuged to sediment the insoluble
fraction. The insoluble fraction was resuspended and washed
twice, dried at 6O0C, ground to a fine powder and dried again
at 105°C. The soluble fraction and washings were pooled and
evaporated to near dryness at 60°C - to remove excess NHI prior
to chromatography. The residue was disolved in 1 ml of 3Q# etha-
nol /Weigl and Ziegler, 1962/. The chemical composition of
ethanol extracts were determined after chromatography on commer-
cial cellulose thin-layer plates /Eastman Kodak/. The following
solvent solution system was used: tertiary butyl alcohol /ethanol/
wat»r/M̂ OH»lO/10/10/l /Garsed and Read, 1977c/. In aliquot of
Ha2 SO, solution fixed in HEM was cochromatographed with the
ethanol extract of samples. Radioactive areas /1/2 cm x 2 cm/
wer»excised from 2 cm wide chromatogran stripes together with
cellulose backings and transferred to measuring vials /Vm 4 ml/.
Th« vials were filled with 3*2 ml of scintillator solution. The
BF value* wer« determined for 353(y,.2- AO/ and for BEH adduct
of sulphite /15/.

Half of the harvested plant material /separately leaves,
"st9m** and roots/ was dried at 60%, ground with mortar and
pestle to a fin« powder and dried again at 1050G. Fir« mg sample«
were r«su*p*nd«d in 3.2 ml of scintillator combined with a thi-
ckening agant Thixsin A 1 toluene contains 5 g PPO, 0.2 g POPOF
and 25 g of powdered Thixcin/ /HeIf, 1938/.

For the isolation of proteins, pr«-weigh«d tissu« samples
were ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen and extracted by
10Jt TOA at O0C /aeid soluble fraction/, than by «thanol: «th«r
/3:1/ at 6O0O Aipids/ and finally, by 1 I HaOB at 100°C to ob-
tain proteins Aayns, 1957/»

For isolation of cell fractions samples war« takan at
indicated time intervals. Each sample contained the leaves of
minimum two plants. Th« isolation of cell fractions was carried
out as described previously /PlesniSar, 1977/•



Effect on Biosynthesis of LiT)IdS and Proteins

1
The leaves were collected the day before use and sampled

by punching 9 on /diameter/ discs. The leaf discs /16 on a thread/
were maintained in a moist condition for 24 h prior to the expe-
riment. •

' 2
For li-pid synthesis, leaf discs /IO cm , O.2-O.35 B

fresh weight/ were transferred to petri dishes /2r= 7 cm/ con-
taining 5 »1 H2O and 1 /uCi /37 KBq/ acetate /1-

14C/. In experi-
ments where leaf discs were treated with aqueous SOp, the tissue
was incubated with 5 ml SO0 solution containing 37 kBq acetate

"14/1- C/. For the examination of the effect of SO2 and O2 radicals
on the chlorophylls and lipid, leaf discs were preincubated for
2 h with 5 »I 50 "M sodium isoascorbate /active oxygen scavenger/
in a stream of air, for the purposes of its infiltration into
the leaf discs. After that the leaf discs were treated with aqu-
eous SO2, isrtope fr>a 80 units of Superoxide dasmutase /where
indicated/ and illuminated for th* periods indicated.

Stock' solution of SO2 was made daily by bubbling SO.
gas through water until a calculated weight gain was reached.
The pH of this solution was adjusted to 5«5 with NaOH prior to
the experiment. The stock solution was diluted with H2O to give
2000, 200 x 20 ppm /weight/weight/. These would give equivalent
atmospheric concentrations of 2, o.2 and o.o2 ppm respectively
/Puckett et al., 1973 j Hockung and Hockung, 1977/.

The incubations were carried out for c.5» 1» 2 and 6 h
at 2O0C under 50000 lux light intensity /Xenon lamp/. At the end
of the incubation time the samples were taken out and plunged
into boiling 20# ethanol containing 10 oH NaCH-COO in order to
stop the reaction. Samples were quickly transferred into chloro-
form - methanol /2:1/. Samples were homogenized with 5 «1 CHCl,-
CH,OH /2:1/ /Ultra-turrax at 0.7 x 20000 rpm/ and filtered through
a Buchner funnfcl /Khan and MaIhotra, 1977/. Th* residue was washed
until free of chlorophyll. The CHCl, extracts containing lipids
were washed with acidic H2O and evaporated to dryness at room
t«mp«ratur«. Th* lipids were dissolved in 0.5 •! CHCl, and an
aliquot /30 /ul/ was added to the scintillation fluid and counted
in a liquid scintillation counter.



For protein synthesis, leaf discs were transferred to
petri dishes containing 5 ml H2O and 1 /uCi /37 kBq/ L-|U-

14c{
lysine /!The Radiochemical Center, Amvrsham, U.K./. In experi-
ments where leaf discs were treated with aqueous SOp, the tissue
was incubated with 5 »1 SÔ  solu*i°n /equivalent to c.o2, c.2
and 2.0 ppm in the air/ containing 37 kBq lysine JU-C^.

Incubations were carried out for 0.5, 1, 2, and 6 h
at 2O0C and under 50000 lux light intensity. At the end of the
incubation time the samples were taken out and plunged into
boiling 2O% ethanol in order to stop the reaction. Samples were
then transferred into 1Q# 0!CA at 0°C. Samples were homogenized
with 3 ml 10# TCA /Dltra-turrax/ and centrifuged /Hocber, 1972/.
The residue was washed with *}% TCA and with water to remove acid-
soluble fraction. Prp£eins were extracted by incubating the re-
sidue with 2 ml 1 N NaOH at 10O0C for 20 min. The procedure was
repeated two times and extracts were pooled.

Determination of the Radioactivity

Radioactive samples /5 mg of dry powder or 5-100 AU. of
liquid sample/ were added to the scintillation fluid /Toluene
triton X-IOO /3:1/, o.5# PPO, o.2# POPOP/ and counted in a liquid
scintillation counter. The radioactivity was estimated by scinti-
llation counting at a maximal efficiency of <)C% and minimal 40#
/"Intertechnique", SL 4-000/. Corrections were made for quenching
of samples and the results are expressed in desintegrations per
minute.

Proteins were determined by the method of Lowry et al.
/1951/.

Pigments were extracted from leaf discs with ice-cold
acetone by grinding the tissue in a mortar with pestle. Chloro-
phylls in 8OJ6 acetone extract were determined spect r ©photometri-
cally /Mackinney,



I.e. Besults obtained

uptake and Metabolism of

At exposure to 4 ppm SO„, young spinach leaves
took up more gas /per mg protein/ than young wheat plants.
Young leaves of both species exhibited higher specific acti-
Tity on a protein basis in homogeaate than corresponding older
leaves /Table 1/. They also translocated to the roots /and
metabolized to organic forms/ greater quantities of absorbed
gas than older leaves.

Table 1. Specific activity of leaf hOBogenate I1 6 and 24 h
after exposure to 4 ppm -̂  -3SO0. Eadioactivity expressed_-i £•
as UFM mg protein.

Spinach

Wheat

young
old

young
old

1 h

6o.l62
19.̂ -77

32.46?
13.948

6 h

36.932
18.595

19-795
11.421

24 h

27.686

19.539

16.293
9.32o

The distribution of total radioactivity per plant, as
a percentage that was recovered in different plant parts,
varied with plant species and treatment /Fig.l/. The percentage
of total radioactivity was the highest in leaves of both plant
species and it decreased with time. With wheat plants the de-
crease was larger /with tine/ and »ore so after exposure to
the lower SO2 concentration. Translocation of "ß products
to the "stem" and roots was much more intensive with wheat
than spinach plants.

Th* radioactivity of leaves could be distributed be-
tween ethanol soluble and ethanol insoluble fractions /Table
2/. With both plant species the radioactivity measurements
of ethanol soluble fractions were higher compared to the
Measurements of corresponding ethanol insoluble fractions.
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The proportion of radioactivity in ethanol soluble fractions
decreased with time. Qn the contrary, the proportion of ra-
dioactivityj in corresponding ethanol insoluble fractions in-
creased with tine. The chemical composition of ethanol extracts
determined after chromatography showed that sulphate was the
largest component of the soluble radioactivity in both species,
vhile sulphite was the smallest component. The soluble organic
fraction was not chemically identified. The metabolism of *-*S
products in the leaves appeared to be more intensive in wheat
than in spinach under the applied experimental conditions.

Table 2. Distribution of radioactivity in ethanol soluble End
ethanol insoluble fractions of wheat /w/ and spinach
/s/ leaves. Results are expressed as percentage of
total leaf radioactivity after treatment with 8.6 ppm
35;1SO.'2'

Sample

s°r
Ethanol ~
soluble 3

organic

Ethanol
insoluble

W
S

V
S

V
S

W
S

1 h

65.4
85.o

2.2
1.6

5.6
9-4

16.8
4.8

2 h

54.6
81.2

1.4
1.1

4.8
8.3

19.4
4.2

6 h

68.7
78.o

3.3
1.1

3.7
4.o

25.5
6.1

24 h

51.2
68.5

o. 6
2.o

2.8
3.0

34.6

14.7

The distribution of -̂ S products among subcellular
fractions of wheat and spinach leaves after exposure to 4 ppm
*̂ SOp is shown as a percentage of the activity of corresponding
leaf cell-free hemogenate /Jig.2/.

In the course of the experiment 75-95# of aTaorbed radio-
activity was recovered in the supernatant fractions. The rest
was approximately equally divided among the membranous fractions.
In increase of radioactivity in all membranous fractions and a
decrease in the supernatant fractions was observed as a function
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of time. In comparison to younger leaves, older leaves of
both plant species retained a higher percentage of absorbed
^̂ 50g in the supernatant fractions and a lower percentage
in membranous fractions. Wheat leaves gained a higher per-
centage of radioactivity than spinach leaves in all parti-
culate fractions, except in chloroplasts.

Spinach leaves exhibited higher specific activity on a
protein basis in all subcellular fractions /Pig.3/. Young
leaves of both species in comparison to older leaves took up
more ̂ SOg and retained, more ̂ S-products per tug protein in
chloroplasts, mitochondria and microsones. After ethanol ex-
traction, the retention of -̂ S-products was the lowest in all
crganelles l h after exposure /4O-6C#/ and the highest 24 h
after exposure to 55SO2 /60-90#/.

Xhe distribution of radioactivity in ethanol insoluble
fractions of leaves was greatly in favour of proteins compared
to lipide /Tables 3 and V- The radioactivity of lipids isola-
ted fro« spinach and wheat leaves was very low indicating a
low rate of **8 incorporation into sulpholipids /Table 3/.

Table 3. Specific activity of lipid fraction of spinach and
wheat leaves as a function of time after exposure
to 2 ppm "sOg. Results are expressed in BPH x ICK
per g dry weight of leaves.

Sample

Spinach

Wheat

young
old

young
old

1 h

9
2o

4
4

6 h

*
5

3
5

24 h

3
2

-
2

Marked differences war* observed, for S incorporation into
leaf proteins, indicating a higher rat« of protein metabolism
in young leave« compared to old leave* of both cpaei«* /Table
4/. Spinach plants appeared to have more active >p*«t*f*, me-
tabolism than corresponding wheat plants. Th* radioactivity
of protein fractions increased with time.

ilr
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Table 4. Specific activity of protein fraction of spinach
and wheat leaves as a function of tine after exposure
to ̂ SOg. Results are expressed as DPM x 10̂  per g
dry weight of leaves /A/ or as DPM per «g protein /B/.

Sample

Spinach

Wheat

young
old

young
old

1

A

74
47

71
IS

h

B

42o
256

2o9
86

6

A

115
76

94
21

h

£

512
37o

319
93

A

18 o
111

144
58

24 h

B

774
45o

465
31o

Effects of SO/^ on Biosynthesis of Proteins

Several investigators have reported changes in protein
and lipid content and lipid composition following exposure to
SO2 /Mudd, 1980; Malhotra and Khan, 1977, 1976 j Constantinidou
and Eozlowski, 1979/. Our results show high rates of L-JU- C |
lysine incorporation into proteins of leaf tissue /Pig. 4/,
which are significantly inhibited by both 2.o and o.2 pp» S0„
in solution /Pig. 5/. The presented data suggest high rates of
protein biosynthesis, which appears to be higher in spinach
than in wheat leaves. SO2 inhibition was detected already
30 «in after the beginning of treatment by o.2 pp» SOg under
illumination. SO2 did not inhibit L-(U-

14CJ lysine incorpora-
tion during 6 h of exposure to o.'o2 pp«. 2.o pp« SO2 reduced
L- 1 U-1 Ĉ I lysine incorporation in wheat leaves by 96Jf and that
in spinach leaves by 99#. The percent of inhibition by o.2 pp«
SO» was 7694 to start with, but it decreased after 6 h to 60Jt
in wheat and to 69# in spinach leaves. She effect of 2.o pp«
SO2 under illumination was progressive, signs of visible in-
jury could be detected 1 hour after the beginning of exposure
to SO2 with both plant species. The difference in the response
to aqueous SO2 between spinach and wheat leaf tissues indicates
a higher sensitivity of spinach to SO2 action.
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The results presented in Figure 4 show high rates of
Jl- C[ acetate incorporation into the lipids of leaf tissue
under the applied experimental conditions. The rate of incor-

o
poration in spinach leaves /per CB of leaf area/ appeared to
be considerably /2-3 times/ faster than that in «heat leaves.
Sulphur dioxide inhibited Jl- CJ acetate incorporation into
leaf lipids. She degree of inhibition depended on the plant
species and the S(X, concentration applied. Wheat leaves exposed
to o.o2 ppm BOp for 6 h did not exhibit a reduction in lipid
radioactivity, while with spinach leaves the reduction after
6 h was 43/t. The different response to SOp between wheat and
spinach was an indication of different sensitivity to acute
injury. Thus spinach appeared to be «ore sensitive, with a
lower threshold to acute injury than wheat. Exposure of leaf
segments to o.2 ppm SO2 for 6 h under illumination produced
a 75# inhibition of /1-14Cf acetate incorporation into the
lipids of both plant species and signs of visible damage.

According to Sĥ mazaki et al. /1980/ there are reasons
for believing that some of the damages to plants apparently
caused by SOg fumigation might be due to active oxygens. They
showed that the destruction of chlorophyll and the formation
of peroxidative product of unsaturated fatty acid, malonalde-
hyde, in S02-fumigated spinach leaves was caused by O2

 an^ 2*
respectively, which were produced by illuminated chloroplasts
with the help of sulphite. If so, chlorophyll destruction
should be suppressed by scavengers of Ô -like ascorbate, and
by SOD /Superoxide desmutase/ which catalyses the disputation
of Superoxide radicals to H2O2 and O2.

Exposure of leaf segments to o.2 ppm SO2 for 6 h under
illumination decreased chlorophyll content by 18St in both plant
species /Table 5A Chlorophyll destruction was inhibited by
ascorbate and Superoxide desmutase. The degree of inhibition
was different for wheat and spinach leaves. Chlorophyll des-
truction caused by SO2 and active oxygens was almost completely
suppressed in wheat leaves /78#/ and in spinach leaves it was
suppressed by only 50Ji. Tinder the applied experimental condi-
tions this implies the participation of active oxygens in the
process of chlorophyll destruction and higher sensitivity of
spinach to SO fumigation.

L_L
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Table 5. Effects of SO2 and scavenger for O2 on chlorophyll
destruction. Control values,without any additions, were
arbitrarily designated a* 10096. The reagents were ad-
ministered to the leaf discs as described in "Methods".

Treatment

•p
4
O)

•s
g

•H

O?

Hone
SO2

+Ascorbate
+SOD

Hon«
SO2

+Aseorbate
+SOD

chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b_

/ug/c»2 3f

27.88
22.29

26.51

46.94
38.33

42.79

100
80

95

100
82

91

sag/em %

7.66
6.75
7-50

13.81
11.17
12.39

100
88
98

100
81

90

Lipid peroxLdation, if it was caused by
/\4* 1 AmMTAmI 4 Vt ^ttA U 04*4? WmlmY W «4? mTtmMWAmlmlA^ fe^ A

chlorophyll a+b

/ug/cm

35.54
29.04

34.01

60.75
49.50
55.18

*
100

82

96

100
82

91

SO2 treatment
•OM»hB+jA »rut

*̂ f »I» ^ ~"

SOD in oar «perimental conditions. The rat« of fl- cf ace-
tate incorporation into leaf lipids appears to be even lower
in the presence of O2 scavenger and SOD, than in the presence
of SO2 alone /Table 6/, indicating a small or nil participation
of active oxygens in this process.

Table 6. Effects of SO2 and scavenger for 0~ on 11-
14C| acetate

incorporation into leaf lipids. Results are expressed
in DPU per cm2 of leaf area.

Treatment

Wheat

Spinach

None
SO2

+ Ascorbate
+ SOD

Gone
SO2

+ Ascorbate
+ SOD

1/2 h

482
141

104

2.367
775

432

1 h

1.767
148

158

4.363
1.403

1.180

2 h

4.185
312

222

8.951
1.705

2.003

6 h

8.697
1.185

896

18.629
3.709

4.823
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l.d. Conclusions drawn
* = »»JE«i*«X« =======

The fate of sulphur droxide in spinach /Spinaeia oleracea
L./ and wheat /Triticum vulgäre/ plants was monitored with ra-
dioactively labelled sulphur at high concentrations of SO«.
Evidence was obtained that leaves rapidly absorb SO2 fro« a
polluted atmosphere and within a short tine interval trans-
locate sone of the products to the roots. Younger plants
of both species exhibited a higher rate of SO2 uptake and
greater ability to metabolize absorbed SOp, compared to the
corresponding older plants.

Tracer-aided studies showed that most of the absorbed
SO2 was initially in the form of sulphate. There was a rapid
conversion of a significant part of the SOp and sulphate to
organic forms, in particular to leaf proteins, and incorpo-
ration into the cell constituents: chloroplast, mitochondria
and nicrosomes.

In comparison to wheat, spinach absorbed more ̂ SO2 and
it retained a higher percentage of -̂ S-products in the leaves,
in the form of sulphate and proteins in chloroplasts.

It was shown by tracer-aided studies that SO2 in solu-
tion can inhibit protein synthesis in illuminated segments
of wheat and spinach leaves. The threshold of SO2 concentra-
tion for the observed effect was between c.2 and o.o2 ppm
at short exposures /0.5 to 6 h/.

The difference in the extent of response to aqueous
SO2 between spinach and wheat leaf tissues indicates a higher
sensitivity of spinach to SO2 action.

It was demonstrated by tracer-aided studies that o.2
ppm SO2 in solution inhibits lipid synthesis in segments of
wheat and spinach leaves already 30 min after the beginning
of treatment in the light. Spinach appears to be more sensi-
tive to SO2, with a lower threshold level to the biochemical
response /less than o.o2 pp«/ than wheat during short exposure«.

Exposure of leaf segments to o.2 ppm SO2 for 6 hours un-
der illumination decreases chlorophyll content in both plant
species. Chlorophyll destruction is significantly suppressed
by scavengers of active oxygens. Scavengers of active oxygens,
however, do not affect the rate of lipid synthesis under the

1
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conditions of SOp treatment.
The inhibition of lipid and protein synthesis in leaf

tissues is caused by the deficiency in AXP /Harvey and Xegge,
1979/ and it is closely related to the inhibition cf phctc-
phosphcrylation by SO2 /Cerovic et al., 1982/.

Under short term exposures with high concentrations of
SO wheat appears to be «or« tolerant than spinach due to the
lower rate of 80 leaf tissues /avoidance/ and the
plant's ability to metabolize the pollutant to less harmful
or benign fonts and to remove them via translocation to other
plant organs.

tl
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